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The tragedyof Chenin
henin Blanc remains todav the
'rnosr

ther'rl'ould ne\rer pass the taste test

least rrnderstood and tlre

underrated of France's too
grape r,arieties and the feu' Chenin
enllrusiasls that do exisl are rroI
erough to change that. For the rast
rnajoritr, of consumers, Chenin is an
unknourr quantifil and rar.ing about
rebellious wines is simplr. not the
ans\ver. Mv recent r.isit to the Loire
\hllcv \\rine Tiacle Fair (with its evermore-nulllerous spin-off events) onlv
sen'ed to confirm mv fears.
That saicl, it u.asn't all bad. not bv

required for AOC appror,al.

it,

d

youngjournalist back
remember uatching,
apl,alled, as virrcrards on linrestonerich slopes in places like Monlsoreau
a

in the r98os,

I

and Turquant u,ere stripped of Chenin
vines and replanted with Cabernet
Franc, u'hich ripened much less r,ell
in its neu, localion. The u,hite u-ines

solcl badhi often bought

in bulk b1.

customers arrned with their onrr
plastic containers wines clumsih.
made, not necessarilr, all that drr:
and spoiled bl exc"ssivc arnounls of

sulfur dioxid". Th" sad truth is that

\t

overproductir,e, overloaded Cabernet
vines that need limestone soils richer
in clar. to give reallv good red u'ines.

(That,

of

course,

is

precisely the

Lind of soil rorr find at the heart of tlre
AOC, in Parnay and Varrains around
the Cliampignv basin, lr,.here Cabernet
Franc is in its elernent.) Hence the
outstanding qualitv of those ferv rvell-

crafted w'hites, like CIos Rouqeard
from the Hill of Br6ze across llre Loire,
u.hich proved such an inspiration for
the next qeneration of winemakers
even if it did take them a r,.hile to set
lhe sh le riglrt. Too manr ol the uincs
\vere overoaked (hoping to equal or
e\€n surpass Burgundr. wines). And
there was too much emphasis on
ullra-ripe grapes. usualh' containing
too great a proportion of noblv (and

old cheese rind. rancid
butter, moldy dough, and other
malodorous flavors, all spauned bv
the sexual antics of the rvild yeasts
choucroute,

sa1-

rt

sometimes not-so-noblr) rotten grapes.

Some wines underr,r'enl malolactic
fermentation, as recomrnended br.
inexperienced enologists in the belief

that this u.ould some[611, pr.oduce
u-ines "closer to nature." Instead, it
invariabh. resulted in hearrl brormish,

and you uould be right.

Grape and soil perfectlyin tune

But it doesn't have to be lhat u,at
Afler rnanl r-oars spenl sludring tlie
behar.ior of liis rn'ild r,easts, the
adnrirable Jach Blol in Vorrtlouis lras
dared to select out particular strains,
aiming for a predictable fermentation
that brings out the complexih.of his
grapes and chimes rn'itli liis principles
as a

responsible grou.er. I-lis u.onderful

Remus bottlings and the sublime
Vour.ra-v Clos de Venise shoulcl serve
as examples to "rebellious" winemakers
every,r,r'here. But I rvas sorn' to hear

tlre criticisms lereled aqairrsl ntaslel

oridized wines, with pronounced
notes of lactic acid thal entireh

gros'ers arrd r,rinernakers such

contradicted llre spir.it of the chalk in
n-hich the vines were gro\\rn.

SavenniFres Clos St-\r'es and Clos Ju
Papillon vertical tasting left me quite

these othenvise exceptional viner,ards

produced \en' rnr-diocrc resrrlts.
ih" Ch"-pigry. u.ines \\€re e\ren
nore disappointing, made from

name

thal end up dririrrg the fennentatiorr.

lorrg clralL. Tlre reviral of ,ln
lrile Sarrnrur is particular cause for

celebration. As

lbu

it up: stale

An abusive relationship, vou might

a
r,r

these u-ines dish

as

Florent Baumard, whose len-vintac^e

literally speechless. What a superb

Saurnur chalk and Anjou cheese
\lb nou' understand the genetic
relatiorrslrip behr-cerr thc Chenin and
the Riesling varieties, along u.ith the
irnportance of rnalic acid as a flavor
enhancer in u.ine. But it took a reallv
good laster lo make lhal conneclion
back then. Manv did, I'm glad to say
people like Jean-Pierre Cherallier,
N{athieu Vallde, and Arnauld Lambert,
u'hose wines have restored Saumur
to its former glon, These are mineral
wines in the real sense of the u'ord,
rather like Saurnur's answer to Chablis
grand cru: drv and intense, with that
acidic bite that comes from Chenin
gro\\-n in chal\,'soils. '
Todar,'s Anjou wines, on the other
hand, are a complete disaster. The
u.orst offendels, no matter horv stvlish,
are so horriblr rrnbalanced that their

producers actuallv demote them to
vins de table, knou'ing- full well that

of schisl-grou n Chelrin:
and
grape
soil perfectly in tune, with
none of the bitterness tou sometimes
get with schist, especially in poorl_v
extracted wines that are made from
unripe grapes.
expression

The zoo6 and 2oo7 are still
available to brn, and lher remain

as

astounding aS ever they u'ere. Their
extraordinan' combination of honev

and minFrai saltiness reminded

me

of the

greatest Raveneau Chablis,
with maybe even greater length and
ftrllness on the palate. Then, of course,

there's the unparalleled :,ooz-sure
to make an inspired match for the
Loire's finest sahnon, if you happen
to be in Alrjou in rvild-salmon seasor,
eating in a restaurant that's choosr
about ils suppliers.

Srveet wines, meanr,vhile, are
another story-and they s.ill be the
subject ofa future article!
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